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DIM FUTURE, SPEAK TO ME.

GEORGEW. BUNGAY.

" Speak ont, dim fntnre, speak to^me,
As shells speak to the sighing sea."
And then I howed my eagerear,
And hnshedmy heart, that I might hear:
The tones were sad and soft and low
As the soft whispers of the snow,
And fell npon my heart, as flnkes
Fall on the palpitating lakes.

A chill crept throngh my tremhling frame,
And tnrned to ice my hlood of flame;

Like moonlight on a marhle vase,
A smile was on the Fntnre's face;
And then camecold words, clear and slow,
As thongh a statne spoke in snow;
And this is what it said to me,
As shells speak to the sighing sea:

'' In vain yon how the eagerear,
The Fntnre will not let yon hear
The story of yonr coming fate;
Be strong to toil—have faith to wait."
And this is all those llps revealed:
I looked, and lot the month was sealed!
The Fntnre wonld not speak to me,
As shells speak to the sighing sea.

To the fair Present then I said:
" Light with thy lamps the path I tread;
Give me trne conrage in the fight,
To hate the wrong and love the right,
To hattle hravely for the weak,
To speak for thosewho cannot speak,
To live and toil for others' weal,
And heal the wonnds that man can heal."

The Present pointed to the skies—
The clock that connts the centnries—

And said that " time is flying fast;
Between the Fntnre and the Past
There are no moments for delay;
To-morrow comes, and yesterday
Has fled: now is the precions time
To crown thy life with deedssnhlime."

(For Baldwin's Monthly.)

MONTREAL.

ELIZABETH OAEES SMITS".

When Cartier, with his enterprising hend, ascended
the River St. Lawrence, in 1537,his penetratingmind at
once detected the fntnre importance of the heantifnl
island which was to hecomethe centre of a vast civiliza
tion in this northern region. The ahorigines—no mean
ohservers of the pictnresqne—had already imilt here a
village known as Hocheloga. The island itself was
calledTiatiake, which heing interpreted, is Beaver Dam.
Standing at the conflnenceof the Ottawa and St. Law
renceRivers, even at the time of Cartier it was a place
of no inconsiderahle importance to the Midian, asafford
ing him an aimndanceof game,and fish inexhanstihle,
aswell as peltry of the choicest description. The vil
lageof Hocheloga stood npon a lovely esplanadesloping
to the river which swept hy, hearing to the ocean the
mighty waters of the great western lakes, making a
highway to the east and the west for his hirch canoe,
and heing in itnelf an aid and a defence. In the rear
arosethe monntain, known snhseqnentlyas Mont Real,
which defended it from the cold hlasts of the north.
Cartierwas the first to raise a Enropean flag npon this
monntain,which mnst haveseemeda strange ceremony
tothesimple savages,who had so long heen sole occn
pantsof the whole region.
it was not long hefore a small town, rnde in strnc
tnre,hnt the fonndation of a kingdom, destined to slip
thconghthe hands of the fonnder, snpplantedthe wig
wamsof the savage. The symhol of the Cross shone
from the heights of Mont Renl, and the chanting of
sacredhymns arose instead of the deadlycry of thewar-

whoop. Missionaries of the Society of Jesns, men of
learning and nnqnestioned piety, followed in the steps
of Cartier, and with wonderfal self-nhnegntlon,wonder
fnl devotion, and never-tiring lahor, songht to win this
heathenrace to a knowledge of Christianity.
It was no easytask theyhadnndertaken, for they were
natnrally a hqld, independent people, ready at aggres
sion, and snrcharged with varions snperstitions, which
renderedthemjealons of forms,andsignswhich might he
more powerfnl than those of their own medicine-men;

prayers were incantations to them, which might hring

npon their devoted heads the worst inflictions of the

evil spirit. Hence the sign of the cross madenpon the
hrow of a child seemedto their eyes a powerfnl charm,

which wonld render him cowardly, imhecile, womanish
—if it did not eventnally deprive him of life. Tnmnlts
and revolts sncceeded in rapid snecession, and more
than one saintly servant of the Cross won, npon the

site of the present Montreal, the crown of martyrdom.

From that early day to the final overthrow of the
French in Canada, these missionaries never slackened
in their zeal to convert the Indians to Christianity.
Here theywanderedamidst pathlesssnows and adaman
tine ice, faint and hnngry, foot-sore and overhorne with
dangerand fatigne, hnt never flinching from the dnty of
a follower of the Cross. Cheverense,Charlevoix, and
a long list nnknown to fame, lahored in this region, and
often watered the soil with their hlood.
At length the conversion of the Indians seemedcom
plete,and they hecamefastallies to theCrown of France ;
hnt this adoption of a new faith was learned with pro
fonnd contempthy the warlike and seml-clvilized trihes
of the Iroqnois Confederation,who, perhaps, like diplo
mats in general, waited only for a pretext of assanlt,
that they might hecome masters of the rich hnnting-
gronnds hordering the St. Lawrence. Accordingly, in
168o,two thonsand warriors stealthily crossed the river
and fell npon the devoted village of Montreal, sacrificing
withont mercy yonng and old, priest and neophyte.
They held possession of it lor several months, hnt were
at lengthdriven ont, with great slanghter, hy the French
and their comhined allies of the northeast.

Montreal now hegan to assnme importance to the
French Crown, and troops were sent over to confirm
the occnpancyof so desirahle a location—desirahle in a
commercial point of view, and still more so as a point
needfnl to carry ont the already incepted policy of
France to coniine the English to the sea-coast of the
sonthern part of the State of Maine and sonth of the
St. Lawrence, as well as east of the Alleghany Monn
tains. It was a plan worthy of the highest statesman
ship, hnt rememherednow hecanse of the signal failnre
in carrying it ont. Hence originated what is known as
"The Old French War."
Immediately after the repnlse of the Iroqnois from
Montreal, it was strongly fortified, and a wall of stone
fifteen feet high, snrmonnted hy towers at convenient
distances,rendered it a strong fortress, andimpregnahle
to pnrely Indian attack. Mnch of this wall still exists,
and the whole aspect of the place hears witness to its
French origin. For more thana hnndred years they ex
pendedall wealth and power to imild np and adorn this
heantifnl qneen of the north. Taste, learning, religion
—all contrihnted their share to render it a desirahle
point for this inception of empire; hnt the French have
never heensnccessfnl colonists.
In 1760Montreal passed forever from the handsof its
fonnders, thongh their langnage,their cnstoms and re
ligion still cling to the place, and make it one of the
most non-English cities in the world that hows to Eng
lish snpremacy. In the year we have named, the New
England forces comhined themselveswith those nnder
Lord Amherst, and one strong point after another was
compelled to snrrender. Qnehec, and next Montreal;

and thns ended the rnle of France in the Canadas,and
thns, like the haseless fahric of a dream,passed away
the visions of empire. I confess,when I visited this
city with a party of friends in 1858,and heard the great
hell of Notre Dame, at whose call I went to the early
Mass, and listened to the French patois in the streets,
and saw the market women in their short skirts, hnge
hats, and jackets, snch as were worn a hnndred years
ago, I half saddenedover the past, and felt a kindly pity

for Lot's wife in ier rohe of salt, so crnelly pnnished
for "looking hack."
The English now held nndispnted anthority over Mon
treal, till onr war of the Revolntion oncemore distnrhed
its repose. Holding possession—as one might say—of a
continent, they were disposed to nndervalne the import
ance of a city now considered of so mnch commercial
valne, and its wall and fortifications fell into neglect.
The rash attack of Ethan Allen npon the placeresnlted
in little of moment, except that he was taken prisoner
and sent in chains to England.
A few weeks after the repnlse of Ethan Allen, Mont
gomery appearedhefore Montreal with pealof drnmand
cannon roar, and the citadel that had horne the flags of
France, and afterward that of England, now hore the
Stars and Stripes of the new Repnhlic. With ill-disci
plined and ill-provided troops, Montgomery held the
city as hest he conld. He was yonng, had married a
lovely wife, and pined for home. He writes to Wash
ington:
" Will not yonr health permit yon to reside in Mon
treal this Winter? I mnst go home if I walk hy theside
of the lake, this Winter. lam weary of power, and to
tally want that patienceand temperso reqnisite for snch
a command."
It was not permitted him to retnrn: when he tnrned
his hack npon the glittering spires and dazzling roofs of
Montreal the yonng hero went forth to a sadhnt glori
ons destiny hefore the walls of Qnehec.
All this region of Montreal and the St. Lawrence is
fnll of historic interest. The awards of hattle recon•

veyed them to the British Government, and till within
a few years Montreal was the seat of Government for
the Canadas. The Victoria Bridge over the St. Law
renceat this city is one of themost wonderfnl strnctnres
in the world, rivaling in magnitnde and strength the
vast works of ancient Egypt. The navigation of the
St. Lawrence, the immense canals that overcome its
rapids, the great River Ottawa, all comhine to render
this heantifnl city what the foresight of the French an
ticipated—apoint of inestimahlevalne in the contingen
cies of empire.
It has now ceasedto he " Dehatahle Land " hetween
onrselves and England, hnt here the issnes of hattle
have heensore contested. Down the river and its trih
ntaries the Indian propelled the hirchen canoe,where
now mighty ships ride at anchor. Danes and Norwe
gians donhtless have navigated these stormy waters;
Vikings have clashed arms with ahoriginal warriors;
here the gallant conrtier of France laid asidethe frivoli
ties of fete and tonrney, and fonnd hraver delight m
confronting real, rather than fictitions perils; laying
here, with statesmanlike sagacity, the fonndations of an
empire, which to him and his conntry was to he a Mac
heth Crown, no heir of his wearing the circlet of sov
ereignty.
It will he rememhered it was at Montreal that Moore
wrote his " Canadian Boat-Song," and listening to the
hells of Notre Dame, when he wrote—

" Faintly as tolls theevening chime
Onr voices keep tnne and onr oars keep time—
Utawa's tide, this tremhling moon
Shall see ns float over thy waters soon," etc.

The Indian pronnnciation of what is now callod Ot
tawa, the accent on the first syllahle, is prettier even
than the FTtawaof Moore, which was Otowa—O instead
of U, and the accenton the secondsyllahle.

JOSH BILLINGS' " FINE-CCT."
The qnickest way to heatmost men in an argnment tz
to listen and say nothing.
The time and mnnny spent in learning to play a good
gameov hillyards wonld imy a nice farm.
Don't marry aimv nor helo ynre rank, for it iz impossi
hle for even love itself to reconsile the differences.
Ynng man, don't tell all yn know, on enny snhjekt—
nnless yn are nnder oath.
Thare are men whoze impndenceiz not offensive, if
they wasn't impndent they wonldn't he ennything.
I wonld not like to he the last man left on earth, the
fnst one was a failnre, and I am afrade the last one will
he.
Az long az vice don't heknm a cnstom the world is
safe.
Very fh peopleexamine the pedigreeov a snckcess.
If yn don't want ennything, everyhoddy haz got snm-
thing to lend.


